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From a woman of taste and puhlic spirit, a e1evoted daughter of CaIiJornia, we I)avc a letter, to
I~ .fonnel on another page,. which is worth the attention of everyhody who ill interested in lleeing- something' I~nutinll llnd n'aJly worth while g'row out
of the ashes at the clitT which horelt"rs the Colelell
Gate. Our. cOlltrihutor
(In{"s' 1I0t too
s{'vcre1y
characterize the archltccHlral mOIl!ltrosily of which
• Idndly aeddcmt hal rt"lievec1 WI. Like t"vcrylhinJ{
elae fashioned by the rillnd and tutt" o(tl,t" late Mr.
Sutro, it wa!ll a thing qf."eompJi~te~ ..~tl~. amazing
ugliness;
There Is now ;the. opP,Ort,Iu,1tty to "6"eate
on this sightly a'nd historic cliffs<?~hing.worthy
of one of themostriobfe"
building sites in the 'whole
world.
Already, weare.told,
it has been determined to construct •• new hostelry
the place of
the old; and before the. scheme is -ful1y developed
we hope that the .suggestion of "our correspondent
will meet with careful consideration.
A structure modeled upon classic lines would, as "
somebody has already suggested,
be a. vast im.
provement
over the building just. destrc:>yed; but
better still, "we think, would be a." characteristic
structure after the Mission style<, -tlS "suggested by
our correspondent.
Not oo,ly is the Mission archi.
tecture preeminently
characteristic
of Califo.rnia,
but it lends itself to the purposes essential in" 1\
renewed Cliff House.
A red-tiled roof would mak!an especially charming
addition
to a landscape'
which, for the larger part of the year, lacks tIlt'
vivacity which color alone can glve.
The Cliff House is something more than a privatl'
enterprise;
it is essentially a public institution.
It
is a thing so connected with the life and s~ntimel11
of the city as to justify suggestions
which, in the
case of an ordinary private building, might appear
misplaced or impertinent.
The owners of the Cliff
House site, we are sure, will not resent, but on thl:
contrary wilt welcome suggestions
which illustrate
the interest of the public.
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